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1. Let the palms wave on this most happy day!
   Greetings they bear to us of joy and gladness.
   Jesus is come to take all grief away,
   Praise as cending.
   All hearts a flame,

2. His gentle voice pervades the mighty thro'ing.
   'Tis He who freedom gives o'er land and sea;
   'Tis He who gives in darkest night a song,
   He comes to banish gloom and sadness.
   Gives light, O Lord, that we may come to Thee!

3. Re-joice, re-joice, Jerusalem the holy!
   Loud let thy joy ous notes in praise ascend ing.
   He is come to bring salvation.
   Tune every voice, His name be gladly singing.
   Glory to Him who comes bringing salvation.
   Ho - san-na! Glo-ry to God!
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